In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to Article 309 of the Constitution of India, read with section 21 of the General Clauses Act, 1897 (Act 10 of 1897), the Governor of Goa hereby amends the Recruitment Rules for the Group ‘C’ and Group ‘D’ posts in various Departments under the Government of Goa (hereinafter referred to as the “principal Rules”), as follows, namely:—

In the principal Rules,—

(i) for the expression “Group ‘C’ and Group ‘D’”, wherever it occurs, the expression “Group ‘C’” shall be substituted;

(ii) for the expression “Group ‘D’”, wherever it occurs, the expression “Group ‘C’” shall be substituted;

(iii) in the Schedule,—

(a) for the expression “Group ‘D’”, wherever it occurs, the expression “Group ‘C’” shall be substituted;

(b) wherever the essential educational qualification specified is below S.S.C.E or equivalent or I.T.I. pass, for such essential educational qualifications, the following essential educational qualification and ‘Note’ shall be substituted, namely:—

“Passed the Secondary School Certificate Examination from a recognized Board/Institution

OR
Successfully completed the course conducted by a recognized Industrial Training Institute or equivalent, in the relevant trade.

(Note: Course conducted by the Industrial Training Institute or equivalent qualification, in the relevant trade, shall be considered only in case of posts related to technical work)."

This Notification shall come into force from the date of its publication in the Official Gazette.

By Order and in the name of the Governor of Goa 

(Shri Khosla, IAS) 
Special Secretary (Personnel).

To,

The Director, Printing and Stationery, Panaji with a request to publish this Notification and Schedule in the Official Gazette and to send to this Department 2 copies of the relevant Official Gazette.

Copy to:
1) All Heads of Department/ Offices.
2) All Departments in the Secretariat.

Phone Nos.: +91(832) 2419803/806/807. Fax No.: +91(832) 2419723.